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Special Afternoon Tea Service in 7th FL Restaurant, 2:30 to 5 Perrih's French Kid and Washable Gloves Ask for Them

Kodak Developing and Printing : Perfect Work in 24 Honrs See Our New "Silk-Mai- d" Dollar Hose A Wonderful Value

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE, ESTABLISHED 1857. WEATHER REPORT PAIR, "WARMER. , THE METER & FRANK STORE, 5th, 6th, Morrison, Alder Sts.

Summer's Prettiest W
AH Parasols Are Reduced

and lovely brocades,
All $1.25 and $1.50 Para-

sols at 98
All $2.00 Parasols $1.63
All $2.50 Parasols $1.98
All $3.00 Parasols $2.19

Is
at

10c that will

2 spools, 100-y- d. Sewing Silk
3 cards of 5c Hooks and Eyes for
15c Dressmakers' Skirt Gaugues .

15c Crystal Head Piss
Children's 15c Hose Supporters
20c box best Bone Hair Pins
4 pkgs. 5c Wire Hair Pins
20c nickel-plate- d Spool Holders
3 pkgs. of 5c Gem Pins for
20c Bolts White Bias Tape

SHIELDS
non-rubb- er Shields,

washed
pair, 20.regular Shields
60;

45J.
Balldlnjr

that
Meier this mean sel-

ection
'Note

Hourglass Chair, $3.65
styles

Summer il-

lustrated
constructed

Chinese grass. CC
special price

The Rags
18x36-inc- h Bugs,

05.
27x54-inc- h Axminster Bugs,

91.58.
36z72-inc- h Bugs,

$2.87.
Wilton Velvet
Wilton Rug's

Wilton Velvet
Bugs 81.67.

high-grad- e Wil-
ton Bogs, $2.98.

--v. - - .,

Summer attire with

which

their

No store pretends show
such stock; exquisite Sun-
shades. The ever-favore- d pongee

plain, tucked and hemstitched, with
stunning fancy set-i- n

fancy Some have contrasting
pink, sky and green.

Plain every .wanted shade.
and carved with cords and tassels
match.

exquisite hand-embroider- ed Parasols,
black-and-whi- te combinations
All $3.50 Parasols
$4 to $5 today

for
All $6.50 to $7.50

now

Flrat Malm BaUdlas Mall Order

Wednesday Notion Day
Some Extra Specials 10c

LIST needs atA you.

Eat

at

10c
i

DEMONSTRATION OMO
The perfectly

Parasol.

immense
Para-

sols
borders.

handles.
linings emerald

Ebony

$2.98
Parasols,

$3.67
Parasols,

every-da- y surprise

odorless, hich
may be without injury:

Nos. and Omo Shields, at the
No. Omo at, the pair, 25
Omo Lace-trimm- Zouave Shields, plain Zou

ave,
it Floor, New M all Ordera Filled

does

One of the
Chairs just as

here.
and of

Our
pOaOO

iA

and

and

Filled.

Our

Large Grass Chairs, $7.75
comfort-

able these large grass Chairs,
similar illustration. Ideal
for Summer home or porch.

them today $7 71priced special

,

58
90

for

-

AN
i n s' a n- -

surely be the
signal ,for

of to
complete -

a new

hereabouts to
an of

'

of
taffetas, in

handles to
' " .'

the
Dresdens.

at

of

2 3
6

of

at

at

at

All $8.50 to $12
choice,, -

All $12.50 to $25 Parasols
at ONE-THIfi- D

Floor

r" erf

Club
of Payment on

wonderfully

See

interest- -

at
It's a

justable
Priced at only

in the- - East
month ago, our Carpet

and Rug chief several
choice mill lots of small Axminster,
Wilton Velvet Wilton Bugs

market."
This today is the result. Over

1800 Rugs all an almost endless
pretty floral, Oriental,

medallion and small figure designs,
in pretty tans, greens, blues, dark

etc.
See the window display.

of these prices:
Wilton Bugs

$4.87.
extra quality

WUton Bugs, $13.48.
Small Crex Rug's

Crex Bugs,
Crex Bugs,
Crex Bugs

$1.25.
Crex Bugs

$2.45.
Crex

Bugs, $2.85.

noiincement
will

hun-
dreds women

beautiful

Then

Parasols,

OFF.

Plan

QQ

and

variety

reds.

REALLY wonderful is the variety of
Waists here in first-flo- or

section and never have the styles beeD
more charming and becoming than now.

No matter what particular model milady
may desire she's sure to find .it here. Every
late fashion feature is shown the new
Robespierre collar, in Casaque
short long peplum

- J And, at $2.95 we've A.
Lingerie Waists that would

regularly at only
Dainty, Summery one as pictured,"

fine mull, prettily in
medallions and clmry laces. Short sleeves, low,
pointed and high necks. '
Choose from these $5.00 m jWaists today at only, each 9m
New Middy NorfolKs at $1.50 and $2

as clever and jaunty as can be and 'won
derfully comiortable. Of all white luiene or with
sailor collar and cuffs of Alice or red belt to
match. Laced in- front in middy style finished
with at waist in Norfolk fashion. Ideal for
outdoor wear for tennis, for the beach, fcO ffetc. 4 models, pictured, $L30 and PaSUl

$6 Shirts, $3.85 the popu-

lar Mannish Waists of cool Summer silks.
White, black and striped.- - With soft col-

lars and cuffs. Others with sailor col-

lars and short As dJO Off
sketched. $5 and $6 waists at POmOiJ

Seconds of Men's 1 'Keep--

sale

Union
SURELY every has read of

the ;

sanitary mesh Underwear,' ad-

vertised so extensively in the Saturday
Evening Post and other magazines. ; .,;

' We succeeded in getting a mill lot; of
2000 these famous $1
Union Suits, with trivial in
the knitting, which place ,' them in the
class White or ecru long or
short sleeves and knee.-- or
ankle lengths.' All sizes
a phenomenal sale today at 54c

of Men's at 10c
Today we 11 fill a center aisle table

with odd lots of Men's 25c, 35c and 50c
Neckwear. Silk Four-in-Han- j
and flowing ends in all colors at X vIC

-

abroad tell us no store in all America imports Chinese Grass
quantities as & Frank's. Not only greatest

for you but at prices that are the lowest obtainable. !. - '
Chinese Grass Furniture our Summer Specialty. the offerings here today. . '

.

most popular

Comfortably
durably

dJO
only

to,

1

Axminster
Axminster

Axminster

and

27x54-inc- h

27x54-inc- h

Plain

$5.98

Investigate

Furniture

They're

in

: Steamer Chairs $9.98

A
yiHILE

secured

"under

Sixth-stre- et Take advantage

S6x72-inc- h

24x48-inc- h

S0x60-inc- h

S6x72-inc- o

Figured

$7.98

Russian
styles.,

Pretty

$5.00.
"styles,
trimmed embroideries,

Kool Suits
improved

"Keepkool"
irregularities

Cleanup NecKwear

wonderfully low price
for these splendid, high-grad- e,

comfortable reclining Chairs.
as illustrated, with ad

foot rest. fcQ
each

. a

the

in
of

-

.

our

with
and

and.
-

sell
of

:

They're

blue

belt

one

Silk They're

sleeves,'

$

man

Summer

of

of seconds.

'
it's

Just

THE full page of extraordinary
for June Mid-Mon- th

Sale Pure Foods, which in
Oregonian, in force today. These ' merely
hint at the savings

medium' pail.
55; large,

Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. for
23

Strawberry Jam at 19
Boyal Banquet Butter, 2

lbs., 59
Holly Milk, 4 cans 28
Wheat Eats, 2 pks. 23
Raisins, 3 pkgs., 23

Ham, the
pound, at 45

Boiled Ham, pound 33
TiUmook Cheese, pound

at
Fancy ' Mackarel

at only 40
Otter Clams, 2 cans 23

Grass Bockers at $7.49 The
Summer Furniture not com-
plete without one of these
well-buil- t,: Grass
Rockers. Just as illustrated
here. Choose yours l Q
today for only P

.1

our.
of appeared Sunday's

specials

Oottolene,
$1.35

Home-bake- d

18-Larg- e,

comfortable

Pink Beans, 4 lbs. 25
Table Peaches, 3 cans at

50
Quaker Oats, family size,

package, 20 '

Special Coffee, lb. 24
76c Brooms, each, 60
60c Brooms, each, 40
Dry Apricots, 2 lbs. 27
Golden Dates, 2 lbs. 15
Boyal Banftuet Oliv

Oil, large bottle, 75
Fancy Canned Sardines

- at 19
Swansdown Pastry Floor

at, package, 28
SOc Barleduc Jelly, the

jar at 20
Foad' Grocrry, Baaeam.

Mannish Waists at $1.22 Remarkably
neat at such a low price as this ! Of good
quality soisette and striped madras. Fin-
ished with soft collar and J OO
cuffs. For business or outing,

Seooad Floor Mala Building.

Fit With
out

ET your next Petticoat be
an "Eppo" and you 11

find delighted relief in the fact that it
will fit perfectly without alteration.- -'

Every "Eppo ':' made with the invis-
ible elastic waist band at back, fasten-
ing at the side with snug glove clasps.
No strings to bother no unsightly bulg- -

ing gathers but a smooth, perfect fit
that means' proper fitting of the outer ',

garment. ' .

warm

Cor-

sets

price.

batiste

whal-
one

Eppo Pleated
ruffle.

chiffon taffeta plain
Deep

Handsome quality "Eppo"
-

' Building-- .

Wednesday IsHomefurnishingDay at BigStore!
Chinese Grass Ideal Summer Furniture
MAiTOFACTTJRERS

800 Small
Big Sale

JuneGrocerySal

"Eppo
Alterations!

Hose Save Here
big

Here days,
Refrigerators only

pjp- .

Adjustable
Window Screens

Made strong hardwood
frames black,

screening.
windows before ordering.

35c Screens, . 24x33-i- n

40c Screens, 24x41-i- n

Screens,
45c

HE : famous , rull-size-d

Gray
camping - seaside

pairs them
duced
Cotton

'Sheet
Camping

gray white :

10- -4 size, only 804
11--4 size, $1.00

extra
only S1.25

Pendleton Indian
II -

jit IS

$3 Woolnap Camp
Blankets for $2.35

Woolnap,.
Blankets,

Camping

splendid
$3.00

d0 Of?

White Cotton
Comforters

Light idowny

Filled with white
layer .cotton

jsilko-lin- e.

- sized

$1.75

-- Blankets, $8.50
Balldlair.

Mall Filled.

Summer Comfort inWarner 's
WITH the coming of

days woman's first
thought is for a Corset that is comfortable

sacrificing beauty perfection of
line. these splendid Warner

is much-to-be-desir- combination.
. For Warner's the Rust-Pro- of

known as the make for
Summer. Every boned with the wonder-
ful and every Warner

withont to fabric or
is the Warner Portland. ...

At $1.50 Style probably the
popular Corsets at this

the new "double skirt" a specially
fabric two thicknesses, really

one. the flexible lines,
and low bust.

.
- At $2 Style 668 as il-

lustrated a splendid mod-

el slender and - medium
figures. Of both and
coutil, in the double skirt
style; wonderfully
light weight. These,

the rust-pro- of

boning. -

Petticoats"

At $5" "Petticoats of messaline and taffetas. and
pin tucked flounces and

At Messaline and "Eppos." and
changeable. pleated flounces or clusters tucks.

At $6.50 Petticoats messaline and.
crepe de chine. pleated, or finished fold. Or
double flounce with and pleats. - -

Seeoad Floor Mala Mall '.Filled.

lawn found our
are Lawn

Famous'

and best painted
wire Measure your

Screens, ik, 24
28
33

15x33-in- ., 21
Screens, 37

crrade 200 of
for today, price at

v
Cotton

in and

at
heavy;

on sale

Talrd

these

without
in

be laun-

dered
of

one of
of

In

durable,

of
of

Screen Doors Reduced

$2.00.

c o m p 1

spring
hinges,

knob.
Measure
doors be-
fore ' order-
ing.

at
at

complete, $1.07
complete, at . $1,17.

DOOBS
2-- 8x6- - 8, complete, $1.49
2--10x6-1- 0, complete, $1.58
3- - complete, at $1.69

Our best
re- -

for Summer.

and
covered

All full
Priced S155, $1.50,

and

and
mod-

els this
years

have ideal

whalone may
injury line. This

667,
most

woven
with though

lighter than new,
with hip medium

too,
with

$6
with

Finely with with

Ordera

and

low

Each Door
ete,

with
hook

DOOBS

97
98

FANCY

0x7--0

Floor,
Ordera

been

Curtains,

colorings

Lace
Don't to

to $8
Summer at

appearance

.

' ..

SO LB PORTLAND . - - ,
' - EtTTa Si SOW PORTLANDtFOB "! "55 " I 11 I I ?S2SS1 FOB

oba 8. Tlaaa. . ft-- ' J 5f ta5 i.' " Parrta" GIna.

iJtabDrn cad 1J JUJL f I 1 cAitaL
" . ---Jj Jfnii rj

Padfic, Marshall Home, Portland Complete Service and

At $2.50 Style 549,
of firm, though 'light
weight coutil. And here in
this popular model much
the same of line, the
snug, though comfortable
fit and flexibility, of
figure is apparent as
the higher-price- d French
Corsets.

aMa&r.

Second Floor New Building. Mall Ordera Filled.

Big June Stationery Sale
Monogram 42c
THE big June of Stationery brings

of - reductions on
wanted Box Paper, Tablets; Envelopes, Card En-
graving, etc. Take advantage today. , . i

.Eaton-Crane'- s fam6us Highland Linen Statio-
nary in white, blue, pink, chamois or gray,

two-initi- al monogram in gold, inspecial for June at4aaO
' 40c Stationery Eaton- -
Crane 's Delphi,' Alpenrose
and. Irish - quire
box, 23. .

15c Fine Linen Tablets,

60c Pound Paper, 33c;
envelopes to match, pack-
age," 10.

25c P a c k a g e P a p e r
Plates, 21.

New Ordera Filled.

The

Rugs

Screens, Lawn Mowers,
EVERYTHING for Summer home comfort for beautifying the be in

rousing specials on Screen Doors,
Mowers and Complete Jine and Ice Mountain city.

with

30c 18x33

25c
28x41-ii- w

use.

BlanKets

Blankets,

11-4- ,

for

Com-
forters

with

Mala

And here

pair

Store

With

long

for

Both

ch

tucks

for

and

AGENTS ll AGBNTSLSt

CraXtoSS
CTjaMK, j'

Catalogue.

grace

Box

unusual

with

Sale

here

$4 Lawn Mowers $3.19
Our famous Reliance Lawn

Mower, as illustrated,
size with three cutting
Easy-running -- and strongly
constructed. O u r flJO 1Q

Mowers, 2 days P
Lawn Sprays 49c

The Fountain Lawn Sprays,
which throw a spray.
Made of solid brass. On AQg
special sale at, each

$5.50 $8.00 Colored
Curtains Today $3.49
THEY'RE wonderfully attractive

and
they're Summer home,
the bungalow, the beach cottage.

and for every room,
from reception hall to den and bed-
room. Scrims,

India Prints, Embroidered Linens,
Bokara and

fail see
handsome

5.50 Colored
Curtains

bcotcn

25c Bungalow Nets, 14c Popular
for their neat as well
durability. Over 20 handsome pat-
terns in cream and white. Pretty block
and plaid weaves 38 to 45 1 fl
inches wide; 25c grades, yard,

BaaBBBBaBMBBaaBaaat Pare aaBBBBBBaaBBaBBaaBa

C Vtv"-!- 1 ll incr' Vs.BfMn J-a- JJ lAJl

Spa. fiiiaaaBBBiL lfg1gjSS3S5aTl
rtahlai --- 3 FaniUaca.y

PHONES 4600; Only Store With Mail Order

the
in

Paper,
Sale

silver or
colors.' Extra

11.

"Flrat

14-in- ch

blades.

'C

for

Artistic Stencil

Madras.

$3.49
'as

80c Sash Nets at 29c A
specially purchased of
hundreds of yards of this
handsome 80c French Sash
Net. attractive de-

signs, prettily embroidered
in red and green. Finished
with firm edge. 27 inches
wide. Splendid 80c grades,
remarkably p r i ced OQ
at only, the

Ask for Vndor Porch
Real Summer com-

fort unknown to the home
whose porch 't complete
with these high-gTad- e Vu--

and $1.25 Stationery
E a t o n - Crane 's fancy

boxes of Linen Lawn Pa-

per, in new shades, 79.
25c Dannison's Paper

Lunch Set, 21.
15c Dennison's Fancy

Elk Crepe Paper, the roll,
12.

10c Plain Pnrple-and-Whi- te

Crepe Paper, 8.
Floor, Bnlldlas Mall

will
two Screens,

Hose. . of Boxes. White make in

PLAIN

$4

mist-lik- e

Colored
ideal the

Weaves

genu-
ine

these

'

'

-

lot

. Really

Shades

isn

$1

8000 Feet of Red
Rubber Garden : Hose

The best ly grade, fully
guaranteed. Complete with
nozzle and coupling: .

50-fo- lengths, Vs-in- Bed
Rubber Hose regularly $7, for
$5.49.

50-fo- lengths, --inch Bed
Rubber Hose regularly $8, for'
$6.49.
$6.50 Rub'r Hose $5.19

Guaranteed Black Rubber

Regular $6.50- lengths,
plete with nozzle
and couplings, at

0

r

$5.19

to
at

yard6''

.dor- - Porch Shades. Pro-
tects from the sun from
the gaze of passers-by- ,
though does not exclude the
light or prevent from look-
ing out. Then, too, they
add to the attractiveness. of
the porch.

In green or brown. . In
sizes and prices as follows
50c less when not hung by
us : ,..-

'
4x8 feet, $3.00; 6x8

feet. $3.75;. 8x8 feet,
$4.50; 10x8 feet, $6.50

ll


